
EXCANE, F OTE MVEMER4 AN 8, 185) BETWEEN CANAD
TEUNITED STATES OF AMERICA CONSTITUTING AN A

-- THE ESALSMN 0F UNITED STATE& GLOBAL -COMMUNKCAT
FACILITIES IN NEWOUNDLAND

The Ambassador of the Unîted States of America to the
Acting Secretary of State for Externat Aiffairs

UNITED STÂAFs~ EhVBASSY

OTTAWA, Nôvember 4,

NO. 70

EXCELLENCY,

I have the hotnvr toFwrefexr to, plans. developed by the United State
Force to, modernîze existing communications facilities which are essent
the operation of the Newloundland Bses an to Amricani ~r and
operationslu northeastern Canada and the North Atlantic area. The imnpi
facilities will serve communications needs important to Canada, to the V
States and to the North Atlantic Treaty Organization. Their constrt
will require the use of certain lands in the vicinity of Stephenville,
foundland, deséribed7 in the Annex to this Note.

In order to iznplement the plans referred to above the United State
Force for its part undertakes to bear the capital investment required to
struet these communications facilities, as well as the cost of operating the.
propose to Your Excellency that the Government of Canada for its at,
into account the value and Importance of these facilities to both ourG
ments, undertake to make the lands referred to above available ta the. V
States for its exclusive use for the purpose of installing and,. operating:
facilities, which are to bAI used.sl fr i lia purposes.

It would be agreeable to the United States if the land necessary f'
construction of these facilities were acqullèedb# the Govertnent of Ce
which would retain tile to it and maoe> it aalable &o the United State
Force for the purposes described above on the following terms and condU
whlch have been arranged inreen dicsin bewe rpreentativ
cur two Governments:

1) This lahdà wll I avoUlable without charge to the UntdStati
its exclusive use while there is a continuing need for the fac
f or defense communctosi uthe mu4a ines of bith cou'
In the eveut that either Government wlshes to discontinue the arr
ment, the question of continuing need will b. referred toe FeP
nient Joint Board of Defence. In conslderlng the question ofne

established~ at or' in> the vi4elnif of~ Goose Bay.


